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1.

2.

Why?

Returning damaged and abandoned zones in quarries to agro-silvo-pastoral
systems could be a suitable and sustainable option. Agro-silvo-pastoral systems
are a triple and complementary use of the land, adapted to areas of low soil
potentiality and to the Mediterranean climate. Due to their mixed characteristics
and to their extensive form of exploitation, these systems constitute varied
landscapes of high biological diversity. They can be exploited for crop and animalproduction and may enhance the supply of regulating ecosystem services, such as
nutrient providing, carbon storage, pollination and pest control, but also cultural
services, as recreation and landscape aesthetics.

Figure 1. General view of one of the
restored areas in El Bruc.

3.

How and Where?

More than 4.000 Cocoons were installed between autumn 2016 and spring 2017 in
a burned area in El Bruc (Catalonia, NE Iberian Peninsula) to help restore the old
agro-silvo-pastoral landscape that exists in this zone at the beginning of the 20th
century. The restored area is mainly private, with small farms (<100 ha). It is
located at 500 m.a.s.l., at the foothills of the Montserrat Mountains. The mean
annual precipitation is about 600 mm, with a strong dry period in summer. Soils
are mostly Xerorthent typic, Xerorthent lithic and Xerepts. Geomorphology is
dominated by >15% slopes, despite old terraces and flat croplands exist. Except
some croplands, the vast majority of the area was abandoned.

Figure 2. Scheme of the Cocoon device.
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Results

Figure 3. Location map of El Bruc area.
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Table 1. List of species planted in El Bruc, planted area, number of seedlings and
survival ratio per specie measured after 2017 summer (resprouting not considered).
Planted
area (ha)

Number of
seedlings

Survival
ratio (%)

Olea europaea subsp. europaea (arbequina)
Olea europaea subsp. europaea (vera)
Olea europaea subsp. europaea (cornicabra)
Quercus ilex subsp. ilex
Quercus ilex subsp. ballota
Quercus faginea
Ceratonia siliqua
Ficus carica
Prunus dulcis
Juglans regia
Prunus avium
Prunus spinosa

5
2,9
6,4
1,5
2
2,5
0,5
2,1
0,5
0,3
0,2
0,2

817
415
800
402
405
585
95
289
160
52
80
50

46
66
80
62
73
68
58
26
50
24
79
21

TOTAL

24,1

4150

Specie

Figure 5. Agro-silvo-pastoral restoration
models applied in El Bruc:
(a) Agricultural
restoration:
woody
species plantation for producing high
added value products: olive oil,
conserves, truffle, almonds;
(b) Mediterranean forest restoration:
holm oaks, blackthorns, oaks
plantation;
(c) Pastoral systems restoration: carob
trees, holm oaks, fig
trees
plantations for animal feeding
production.
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4.
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Cocoon in open-pit mine restoration
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Figure 4. Physiological state of the seedlings planted with and without Cocoon,
measured in autumn 2017. After a very hard summer drought, we observed a high
survival ratio in seedlings planted with Cocoon (59%) compared to control group
(38%).
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Figure 6. Lignite mine restoration in Ptolemaida (Greece) using the Cocoon
ecotechnology: (a) Monitoring plots map; (b) Planting process.

